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YOURCAREERSOAR IN
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I ve beeninhruatedwi$ fli8h, iinr
warchedhim discoverairplaneswithin
I 16 a kid, *hether it l@ longing to
the pagesof his Avorire books and a
fly like Supemu in the comic books
o! stoppingin the middleof a baclgdd happy litde show on PBS nmed,
"lay
bueball gme ro watch a j€t ru over
JayrheJet Plme," I sudderlysaw
rhe enchantingwodd ofrlight through
head.But rhe decisionto leun to fly
hls freshand eageretes. Even though
ms a loDs !;tue cotuing. SomNhere
hewa too smallto undentandeveryalongthe line,n)- tucinadonwith ihe
th;ns aboura plane,he, like all kids,
oagic of flight hded. who knows
exacdywhen ir happened,but I have
couldseethe madc that mostadda
my supicions- lt was probablya slow,
had longsinceturneda blind eye
insidiousproass that begenfith my
toward.His enrhusimmsparkedmy
"real"
secet behind the own, motivating me to scheduleny
discoveryofthe
first flying l€ssonatAir Harbor
Toori Fairy,followed by the &ll of the
E*ter Bunny, and, ultimately the
Airporr, a smallstrip in Greensboro.
Edning ny pilot licensewasa
denise of Sata. -Asthosefairy-taJe
high point for no and I havea
iconsvanishedfrom my life, I lerned
hde six yearold to thad< for getring
from well-meaningadulrs- thar
mgic wasDorm€ic at all, onceyou
undentoodthe illusionsbehindir. Ard
soaplanebeme jut a colha;on of
- C,{.uo {-.wy1 tivesin creensboro
metaLpieco and para fiat usedscience
with hGwife and'threesons.A U.S.
to make n fly.
and aercdpoic
lor more rhm 20 y*, I disregrded Nary veieEn, Laneywasrecenty
my psion 6r flight, iis forgonen
rccognizedby The Business
Journal
SeNing the Greater TriadAtea for
appeatburi€d deepwitUn me. Not
then 40 Leade6under40 Award.
unril d)' son.John, picked np whereI
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Checkout the UND Aerospace
Flight TrainingCenter in Lumberton
(www.ftc.aero.und.edu/).
Theyoffe.
degreeprogramsin AlrTraffic
Contro, CommerciaAviatlon,Flight
Education,
AviationSystems
Ma.agement,Akport Management,
and AviationManagenent.
DavidEnkeaar,fight trai.i.g center
manager,o{fershisfavo.itespotsto
"Flyihg ovet Notth cabliha offets
pilats sa many .liffetent views! ln
one day,yau can seesnowcoreted
nauntains,ehdlessfotests,changing
colarsof trees,and peopleenjayins
the beachesand Olter 8anks....
Evenbusy cities like Chalatte, with
its canplex airspace,provide for a
gteat environmentlor pilats,
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Mostflight schoolsoffer discounted
introdlctorylessons.
Logon to
ww,beapilot.comto locate
a nearoya rpoft5oyoucaniop
dreaming
andstartflying.
ONETO GEI YOU'TAFIED:
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rroma newans,eand
BE A pAssENGER? Airroursarea srcaiwaytoseethinss

to experiencebeing a part ofthe crew.Fly overa shipwreckor seethe bea.h€softhe ooter Bankslike neverbefore.
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ONETOGETYOUSTARIED:

Kitty Hawk Aero Tours. Dare CounryAirport, Manteo . (252)441 8687 . www.ilyobx.com
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